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A daughter ofJesse Walker lsjse' ' t- f '

(Advertisements in this column charged for
Bt the rate of 16 cents per line. rioueiy m at the family home witn ty Miss Frances Belknap Almost Drown,

v - ed in a Long Tom Slough. ;pnoia lever. - : r Th Stire ChristmasMr. and Mrs. N. B. Avery left yes
terday for a winter's visit with their Friday evening a cry of distress

met the ear of George Rickard as
daughter in San Francisco.

Mies Mildred Llnvllle returned
Monday from Salem. -

Miss Ethel Bermaa returned Sat-

urday from Portland. t. s

Mies Lulu Spaneler la expected

he drove leisurely along - the - road
m the . neighborhood - of Casper--Jacob Frank and family, who con

ducted the Crees dairy farm for two Zierolf S farm on the Corvallis- -
or . more years, leave - today for Asto arrive' Friday for a holiday visit
torla, where Mr. Frank expects to en
gage in business and remain. -

A D Morrison arrived Sunday

at home. ..

Misses EtLel Llnvllle and Sopha
Elgin returned Monday after . a brief
visit with Salem relatives..

MTU.utM fHAM T) 11 la f r hA nf.

for a two weeks' vlelt. He is com

is 2sroX7" 02r: . -

At S. L. Kline's.
You should not fail to be numbered among the lucky pur-
chasers this week. Now is the time and this is the place --

: ." to buy your Christmas Presents. '
.

' r .
' -

Toys and Holiday Goods Galore. The Collection is Com- -
'

plete, so don't delay.

pletlng his medical education in the
medical department of the University
of Oregon at Portland, and Is to

Monroe road. Simultaneously, a
little daughter of Mr Zierolf ex-

citedly .informed Mr Rickard that
someone was about drowning --not
far distant. Directed - by the cries
and the child, Mr . Rickard hurried
along for a quarter of a mile on the
road that leads eastward from the
Zierolf home. At this point he
discovered the distressed person
nearly submerged, clinging

--to: a
snag in a deep slough that puts
out from the Long Tom river.
With much difficulty, a young lady
was finally rescued, ' after having

graduate April 1st. "
)

the Opera House tomorrow .night and
is reputed to be a very- - attractive
bill. i

A. marriage license wa Issued
Saturday to Cleve Norton and Effle

Eamsdell, aged 19 and 18 respect-- .
Ively. ,

Mrs Cummings and daughter

Marion and Bert Winkle were
passengers on the down-ru- n boat
Tuesday morning.. They" expect to
log on the lower Columbia this winter,
and in the spring take their departure
for Dawson City, Alaska.

John Walker, formerly of Benton,
been in the water ;more than halfhas been the guest of relatives in the

vicinity for several days. His home
is now at Monmouth. The loss of his

Our Christmas Dolls Toilet Cases
They are the kind that every little girl wants, and you can secure a whole The Prettiest line we have ever

"

family here. We have them in all sizes, .from a tiny baby doll to a great shown, in ebonj, sterUng. and cellu- -

big beauty; from s ceDts to 5.oo.-
-

. - ' - loid. soc. 75c ioo, JS1.50, 2.oo,
- - ' - . $3.O0, $4-0-

'Collar, Guff & Glove Boxes Christmas Handkerchiefs Neckties and Mufflers
Alwtys suitable for a Christmas - For ladies, men and children, in Never before have we shown bo large

Plain, hemstitched lacer and em-- - aSd complete assortments. The new- -
present fora lady or gentleman friend, broidered edges of all kinds, at 5c, est ideas in silk designs. Prices, 25c.'50c, 75c, fl.oo, $1.50, f2.oo. -

ioc, 'ise., 20C, 25c, up to 75c. r to 1.50.

wife and a child are calamities that
have befallen him within recent

an hour. She was assisted to the
home of Mrs Mary Barclay, not far
distant, where she was ' well cared
for, and no serious results are ap-

prehended. "
The unfortunate person proved

months. - - - :., 'i.r. :;-

Mre lrArmona leave ioaay iu epeuu
two weeks with Monmouth relatives
and friends.

Miss Addle Hecker arrived Sat-

urday from her home near Wells, and
is a guest at the home of Mr and
Mrs Carl Hodes. ;;; "

Claud Shelton of Sclo, was - the
guest of OorvalliB friends .over Sun-

day. S Wednesday he leaves for an Ex-

tended visit with relatives in Indiana.
Albanv Herald: W H Maxham

Lumber J..ls on the ground , for a
number of Improvements in the brick to be Miss Frances . Belknap, of
livery stable.. The proprietors intend
to give up the lease of the Eglin sta
bles in January, and the proposed im
provements. are to --

give additional
room lor carriages.

-

-- Polph Kerr, who has been book

r 7; Special, Sale of Men's Suits
Part of our clothing was late arriving and we have placed them on sale at a

10 per cent.-- reduction. These are the famous Hart.'Schaffuer & Marx make,
quality guaranteed. A good chance for X-m- as present. -

. Pictures and Decorated Ware
' Matted carbon mounts and medallions. A very pretty line of decorated
ware, all at popular prices. " .

keeper for a long time at the Benton

Corvallis, who is teaching at the
Barclay school a short distance
south of the Gird farm. Miss
Belknap,at the time of the accident
was on her way to Mrs Barclayjs
after the close of school, and to
reach her destination it was nec-

essary for her to cross a foot-lo- g,

which spans the slough in which
she so nearly lost her life. In
crossing she slipped off the log into
the water, but providentially was

county Lumber yards, is to leave the
first of the year for Portland to take
a course In a business college, after
Which he Is to take a position . in the
Fischer Flouring mills at Silverton.

Purses and Chatelaine Bags
In all the latest novelties, from 25c;

to fo.oo.- -

Albums
25C, 50C,y 75C, fl.50, $2.00

2.50, $3 50. $4SO, $0.00.

Hand Hirrors
Articles that are al wars useful, 25c.

Soeii 75c f1.00,: Ji.50-- . ri r . v - . .

: --. n--
Gloves & Suspenders,

.For quality and style our line can
not be excelled. '.- - - " y

Gloves, 25c. to 1.50. V

v Suspenders, 10c., 15c, 25c, 50c.
:

. New deeds filed for record are
Joseph Harlan and wife to Marshall enabled to grasp a piece of drift
u. Auuer, lot six in block 31, job's ad
dition, $120; A -- H Buckingham and

Holiday flippers
For ladies and men. Slippers are

an ideal present. V Our line, is large
and attractive. . ''

Prices, 50c. 75c. $1.60, $1,25, $1.50,
$2.00. - -

whi ch had lodged . beneath.
During Miss Belknaps stay in the

water, the slough had raised suffi

Ping Pong
A royal game, or table tennis, $1.25,

f1.50. f2.oo, z.5o,3.oo. -

Silverware
In broken pieces and sets, from

f 1.50 to $7.00. .

others to J weed, two lots in Phllo

yesterday sold his place across the
river to W E Boddy, recently of
Manitoba. The consideration was
?65o. - :M ".

Hugh Bristow, formerly of Oor-Tal- lis,

but now of ' McMinnville, at-
tended the OAOrMcMlnnvIlle basket
pair game at the Armory Friday
night. .

Mrs Thomas Bell returned Sun-

day from the bedside of her sister,
Mrs Ira Hunter, atiWateryJHe, Wash-

ington. Mrs Hunter "' was improved
In health when Mrs Bell left, and it is
believed that In time she will recover.

The decking at the lower end of
the O R & N dock along

' the water
front has been replaced, Workmen
completed the work Monday. Thirty
eet of the structure was washed

away by Che late rise in the river,

James B Abbey, for a long time
trJa dispatcher of the old Oregon
Paclfle at Oorvallla, and H B Lbhman,
at one time station agent here for the

math, $300; Madella StGermaln and
husband to K N White, residence ciently to carry away the : drift as

soon as her weight was removed aproperty in Corvallis, 8600; W A Max-ba- m

to W E Boddy, two acres near fact giving positive evidence of the
Albany, $650; I O Thompson to AI perilous position the young lady oca- -

bert Wilson j 21 acres near Corvallis, cupiedfor what must have seemed
to her a great length of time.$1,000; JM Hemphill to Maud Hem

7 So varied are our assortments of pleasing things, and the prices range so wide, that
selections to suit every individual's taste can be made atpbill, harness shop building and halt

lot on Main street, Corvallis, $1. '

SOL HIRSCH DEADIt is a fact that J. M. Cameron
has one of the best harness shopl In -1 Kl-lNfV- i The White House

M 1 IM ?f 1 Regulator of Low Prices.the state. He has an attractive stock Died- - Suddenly Monday New Codes
of everything In his line: and there are
also soma odd things to be seen there.

Received for Justices and Others.

Sol Hirsch, a well known citizenAgeiuine buffalo robe is something
seldom Been here. He has . one. A of Oregon, member of a great mer-

cantile firm in Portland and ex- -nother queer thing Is a full-rigg- ed

saddle that measures only seven Inch minister from the United States to
es from the pommel to the top of the Turkey, died suddenly in Portland
cantle. A life-elz- e and life-lik-e horse,
which stands on wheels and gazes out Monday.. Mrs Rose Selling left

yesterday to - be present at the

same company, are now conducting a
poultry business at Los Angeles,
California. ' .. "V- - k

There will be a piano recital given
by the students of the School of Mu-

sic of OAC, tomorrow," Thursday ev-

ening la the College chapel. The
admission is free and the general
public Is invited. Doors close at

5 p m. J.
The Linn County Association is

to give a poultry show at Albany,
December Slgt to January 3rd , in-

clusive. " The Judge is' to - be George
W Downs of Portland. Entry blanks. . .n-s --11 1

of the front door, is a recent addition funeral. .
'

to the shop. The animal 4s a --hand
some dapple-gre-y, Is 15l hands high County Clerk Moses has receivedand was imported direct from Buffa-- r from the-- secretary of state, new
lo, where the factory is located.

H E Burns, who resigned a rail
codes for county officers and others
Each j ustice of the peace in . the
county is entitled to a copy, and on
receipt at the clerk's office of their

road position and a few - weeks ago
became agent of the O B & N at Cor 1. 11 y - mi
vallis, has been ; offered an advance If! One of the lines we Wold codes and session laws, the new

can e secured oi'fJ oouuei, secre-

tary, Albany, Oregon. .. ;
At the late meeting of the county

of $20 per month - m salary . by his code will be sent :former- - employers and v- - Is to re
turn to California to resume' his bidcommissioners court, the petition of

Sun,' alKali dust or
rain do not phase
them.

Miss Maud Gleason entertainedthe Gorvallls & Eastern railroad com

are proudest of is our
hosiery hosiery for
men, women, boysand misses.

position. B J. Thatcher arrived
Monday . to succeed Mr - Burns, andpan v for a reduction pf its assess-

ment was continued and the company
a number of friends ! at her home
Saturday evening. : Those present
wererlyouise Erwin, Minnie Woldt,

yesterday, took charge of the , com I..was cited to appear and . show cause pany's docks. . Mr Burns Is to leave
why Its assessment should not ' be Edna and Lizzie Thrasher, Maybellin a aay or two ror uaiuornia. : Mrs

Burns, is to remain for the present' '" ' 'raised. ;

Sheasgreen. Elnora Brookwalter,with her son who ia a student at the Pearl Jones, Gladys Moore, EvthelA number ef friends were enter
' - 'College: :

tained very pleasantly at a Progres
sive Whist patty at the Nolan home The annual holiday is on. Cor

Peirce, "Thia - Johnson, and Lela
Alexander.' Harold Wilkins, Ed
Pratt Heiman Hall,, Roy Bell Clint- -Monday, evening, iThe occasion was vallis stores are resplendent . in. hoi: This f5 s the trorlA--io nonor or jar jNoian s Dirtn day goods:'and every afternoon now, aday.ri Miss Kate iJerhard 'won: first, are thronged with buyers of Christmas

goqds? Everybody, from the bright- -

Cameron,, Charlef ShenofieldV Walter
Sheasgreen,' Tom Graham, , Ernest
Avery, Collie Cathey, and Keith
Brown. .'. i ' i:: ......

and C A Gerhard booby prize. A
j mark of the kind of
i hosiery we sell clad
your feet with ' Iron

!Clads'.-- - '

delicious loneheon was - served to eyed lad or lassie to the white-haire- d Gan buy a sole sounder than the . solegrandmother are there regularly, lock
ing among the many beautiful things Mies Edith Gibson, who is In Bos

about thirty guests. '.:cz-"'-

On tha occasion of his ninth birth-
day, Master Er Harris entertained for! a remembrance tor some loved ton, completing her musical education sold by us in our Top Round Shoes for

one, T6"figure out' the number that at. the. New England Conservatory ofa number of young frlepde,, at the m miller'smust be remembered .Christmas morn music, is, as soon as the present stormcome or ws parents,, ui ... anq .Mrs men. Always 3.50 never less ,in tne .East breaks up, to leave for herJH Harris, Saturday' anernoon log, and to fit the expenditures for
each to the whole fund available is home in Uorvalll8. Her return beforeAbout twenty :two--" young .persons

were present, and the;., time tbey had the end: of the college year is for conIbe problem, that nearly 'all '.wrestle
with, a problem that ' reduces present- - siderations pf healtbi-- r - r:s':.-was, as alV- - such occasions, are, the
buying to a labor of mathematics andbest In the world. V' Tne.r joJs world

wouldnffc 'be worth' "much" " wlthouf affection. , Local business men say the
trade tms time promises to be the bestlittle boys and girls.

"
. .For Sale. "v;;

Milk cow also several sto:k cows forin years. :

sale.-- ' . One good plow horse to let to goodE A. Milner. formerly - of . Cor
The warrant has not been Issued

for collection; of delinquent assess-
ments on recently constructed sewer
laterals. On account of the approach

for feed-;- - v ''party r : -- . :vallis,' figured In the circuit court at
Hlllsboro the v other- - day; v When- -
divorce was granted bis former .wife

Organ & Carriage Factory,
'

" GefThem Now " Vr
or nouaays, ana to give delinquents a
little more ' tithe,--' the1; 'police judge
will not ; place the warrant In the

in the Hllisbord --: cdurf, 'afir order
Was mads requiring him to contribute
a certain amount per Thdntn to"as-st- et

In her. support. He had ' failed
Big Green Olives in bulk. Fresh mince

meat in packages and Heinz sweet tic -
1 ; . i .. -

to contribute the required . stipend
and had been cited , to appear and mm 4Sffshow cause tor his V, failure so to do, Handkerchief Sale

The Ladles Aid Society of the Pres

: Kuppenheimer
Guaranteed
Clothes Are;--- :

Fauless in fit;, the standard of fashion, tailored
perfectly; the long-servic- e kind; par value; sea-

sonable in every way ; the absolute-satisfaction--

money-bac- k kind. s

See our New Line of Lace Curtains.

, new Railroad in Corvallis
Ve refer to those in our Toy Department. We'ye enough

Tin Horns, Whistles and Drome ' to make life miserable.
Those who like first pick among the pretty and not to be

duplicated things will appreciate our early Christmas show-

ing. We 'have Dolls of all nationalities, in fact everything
in the toy lice," from ' a Jack-in-the-bo- x to an Automobile.

Bring in the children and see all the toys. . They're new.
Yon didn't pick over them last year nor year before.

In bis answer Mr Milner set - forth
that, after paylbg hl' necessary : ex-pen-ses,

there was- - nothing left of his
byterian church will be at home to the
public at the residence of Mrs John
Simpson on Thursday, the 18th, from
one to six p m. . Handkerchiefs will
be on sale during the afternoon,

salary as principal pt the Woodlawn
s.chool at Portland, and that be had
no other Income from which to draw
funds for the support . bt his former
wife. Mr,Milner was Mtor eeveial'terms school superlntendent of Ben
ton county, . Notice to Creditors.

Notice is fcerebv "civen"tliat the under- -
eisrned has been :. dulv ; aooointed ad--It will pay any one who has a

hands-o- f theohlef of police until the
first of the new year. Assessments
remaining unpaid at that time, tibw-eve- r,

will be included tor the warrant,
and delinquents will be; confronted
with the possibility of added: costs to
the amount of their assessments; and
on the amount the city is paying six

interest;'" " - ; - - 'per cent
Mrs J M da Moulin returned to

Corvallis Saturday, after .finishing a
successful ternr of"' "schoop In I'ma-tri- ct

32, ,Tfaler is her third term" of
sohool, in t.his' district, ao.4 hetvw,or
has been excellent arid, the 'prog.res8
madq b'x her pupils . ,;refle.cJ , much
credit upon har Ther school closed
with liteiary : txerctses last Friday
evening, and all present "spoke" very
In the highest words ' of praise of the
efforts. of the , children: 'The house
was nicely '. decorated with ever-
greens ' and flags. Superintendent
Denman being present, "made a short
address along educational lines. At
the conclusion bt the-- literary exer-ercls-es,

the baskets were, sold by su-

perintendent Denman, v and $8 was
realixed which is to be use fox library
porpoaes. . Certificates oj perfect at-
tendance was given Mabel Baker and
Neva Moore, each having attended
three months without being absent
or tardy.

miuistrator of the estate of Iina 'Nuer
gass, deceased , by the County Court "f

the State of Oregon, "for- - Benton county
and that Leters Testamentary- - therin

pride in Oregon products to 8tepi-a- -

round to the workshop of Adams
Bros.; and fake" otsonie
hardwood which they are working up
for the interior finishing of Neil New-- have been issued to, him. All persona

house's residence. ..The parior or Mr. having churns against said estate are no-
tified to present the same verified as bylaw required to me at the-- ofiice of W S
McPadden, ist Nat'l Bank Building, in
City of Corvallis said County within six

Newhouse's new home is to be finish-
ed In oak, but for the most part the
finishing - will be done In ash and ma-

ple. A china closet Which;' is al months from this date, - ' :j

Mjit Sc Guaranteed by i
Be Co

Ainenca1 Lctdwf
Clcthes Maker
Chicago -

F. L. Miller,
Corvallis, Oregon.

i - M. JACOB3',
Administrator of the estate-o- f Liaa

most finished Is a very attractive piece
of work. ' The panels are uniquely de

Nengass, deceased. -- r v : .r
; i..- - ,.

Copyrlslit, iso, by B. Kotpeshstmrr Co.-

MMsigned, and are ash. the natural grain
of which runs Into "various views, the
mnrn Hfaflnf nf mhlnh la mnnnfafn .STORIA. -

tM Kind You Hava Mwars Bougli,Bean the
Bignatwo

Of

scenery. The stock was selected froni
the product of the Corvallis Lumber!
Company's Mills, .

- - .


